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French Bulldogs
MPD (11,2a) 1 Seffer’s Crashkon The One for Catrelma, fawn, 8 months, good overall balance,
masculine head, deep broad muzzle, dark eyes, ears upright & parallel, broad lower jaw, good
mouth, arched neck leading to well set shoulders, straight front, strong bone, gentle roach,
moved freely; 2 Hammond’s Twinhoe Rockin Robin, 7 months brindle, typical head, correct ear
placement, dark round eyes, deep muzzle, good chin, excellent lip placement, good neck,
straight front, cobby body, good angulation, moved quite well; 3 Brown’s Forbes De Elka
Gyvybes Zyme. PD (8,4) 1 Clarke’s Eastonite Clark Kent, fawn, excellent overall balance, good
pigmentation, correctly set bat ears, excellent strong head, broad deep muzzle, dark eyes,
arched neck, well set shoulders, good straight front, sound pasterns, neat feet, gentle roach,
rearquarters well rounded, good angulation. Moved soundly. BP & RCC; 2 Small’s Merimna’s
Better Than Words, fawn, well used ears, dark pigmentation, dark eyes, typical expression, good
mouth, strong neck, good shoulders, straight front, good bone, compact body, movement very
good. JD (7,2) 1 Thomas’ King Arthur De Canipalm at Sandylace, brindle, upright ears, dark
eyes, good head, nice expression, broad square muzzle, straight front, compact body, low set
tail, movement very good; 2 Howarth’s Gizyjo Rocky Marciano, clear fawn, upright ears, typical
masculine head, dark eyes, good fill underneath, broad muzzle, square deep lower jaw, good
mouth, good shoulders, sound pasterns, neat feet, good rib, movement good; 3 Ellison’s
Celticlibrid Braveheart. ND (4,2) 1 Pleasance’s Hard Rock Anima Mea at Katakia, compact pied,
dark eyes & eye rims, good ears, typical head, soft expression, broad lower jaw, good mouth,
arched neck, good shoulders, nice front, neat feet, good angulation, moved well; 2 MavroMichaelis’ Shoebridge Cote St Jacques, fawn, dark pigmentation, strong head, medium ears,
compact body, well rounded ribs, good angulation, low set tail, good mover. PGD (7,1) MavroMichaelis’ Shoebridge Bergerac, fawn, good overall balance, correct ears, square masculine
head, dark round eyes, typical expression, good mouth, well set shoulders, straight front, good
bone, gentle roach, good angulation, very good movement; 2 Marshall’s Rozeldogue Top Notch,
brindle, compact body, well placed ears, masculine head, soft expression, dark eyes, arched
neck, well set shoulders, straight front, gentle roach, good rib, moved well; 3 Burton’s Rischale
Edward Bear avec Labanjo. LD (7) 1 Smith’s Rischale William, strong brindle, well set ears,
strong masculine head, typical expression, dark eyes, broad deep muzzle, strong neck, good
shoulders, straight front, compact body, very good mover; 2 Williams’ Rustar Aristocrat at Willrait,
brindle, masculine head, typical expression, upright ears, strong neck, well set shoulders, straight
front, good angulation, moved well; 3 Small’s Vangence Comanche avec Primarius. OD (6) 1
Cund & Harrop’s Chelmbull Moon Pilot, dark brindle, correctly placed bat ears, masculine head,
soft expression, arched neck leading to well set shoulders, broad straight front, good bone,
sound pasterns, neat feet, gentle roach, well rounded ribs, short strong loin, good angulation,
good low set tail, excellent overall balance, moved freely. Pleased to award his third CC which
gives him his title. CC & BOB; 2 Morgan & Ling’s Norcairn Dark ‘N’ Debonair at Tytorro, brindle,
good overall balance, upright ears, dark eyes, typical masculine head, deep broad muzzle, good
shoulders, straight front, compact body, moved out well; 2 Coffee’s Tucker Bever Tail at
Raglenary.

MPB (6,2) 1 Pleasance’s Lady Kurazh Elit from Katakia, 6 months dark brindle baby, nice
balance overall, well placed ears, dark eyes, feminine soft expression, broad muzzle, square
lower jaw, good mouth, arched neck, well placed shoulders, straight front, black nails, neat feet,
compact body, gentle roach, good movement; 2 Hau’s Essenceera Imogena, brindle, upright
ears, dark round eyes, typical expression, good head, nice neck, straight front, good bone, cobby
body, moved well; 3 Drysdale’s Portmain Rumba. PB (6,1) 1 Smith’s Rischale Cordelia, brindle,
good balance overall, typical soft expression, good ears, dark round eyes, nice neck, well set
shoulders, straight front, good bone, gentle roach, compact body, good ribs, moved very well; 2
Pearce’s Tillcarr Lipstick Floozie, brindle, upright ears, feminine expression, dark round eyes,
good neck, straight front, strong pasterns, neat feet, low set tail, moved well; 3 Longdon’s Dalspa
Joy Ryder Alsuma. JB (13,3) 1 Longdon’s Dalspa Sky Ryder Alsuma, clear pied, well set ears,
dark eyes, deep broad muzzle, square jaw, good mouth, strong neck, well set shoulders, strong
straight front, good bone, gentle roach, cobby body, moved well; 2 Seffer’s Catrelma Marlene
Dietrich, brindle, feminine head soft expression, dark eye, deep muzzle, good jaw, nice neck,
straight front, good movement; 3 Weir’s Celticlbrid Breakthru. NB (6) 1 Esposito’s Jafrak La Di
Da Ossidcia, brindle, well set ears, feminine head, typical soft expression, good neck, straight
front, gentle roach, compact body, moved out well; 2 Staniewska’s Shoebridge Mireval for
Nellspride, brindle, upright ears, feminine head, dark eyes, nice neck, good front, strong bone,
movement good; 3 Small’s Norcairn Guardian Angel avec Primarius. PGB (13,4) 1 Smith’s
Acirema Charlies Angel at Sarabar, fawn, correct ear placement, dark eyes, feminine head,
typical expression, broad deep muzzle, broad lower jaw, correct lip placement, good neck, gentle
roach, well rounded ribs, good bone, covered the ground well; 2 Shoebridge’s Cote d’Auxerre,
fawn, good ears, dark round eyes, cobby body, straight front, good bone, moved well; 3 Jones,
Kendrick & Hughes’ Acirema Ana Matronic. LB (11,5) 1 Smith’s Sarabar Jewel Of The Mist,
fawn, excellent ears, lovely head, dark round eyes, strong deep muzzle, good chin, correct lip
placement, arched neck, well set shoulders, straight front, good bone, dark nails, gentle roach,
moved soundly. Pleased to award her second CC; 2 Howarth’s Gizyjo Miss Garbo, fawn, well set
ears, good overall balance, feminine head, typical soft expression, dark eyes, broad muzzle,
good lower jaw, nice neck, gentle roach, cobby body, sound mover. RCC; 3 Cund’s Chelmbull
Rumour Has It. OB (4) 1 Small’s Merimna’s Ruby Parure, brindle, good overall shape, upright
ears, dark round eyes, feminine head, typical expression, good neck, straight front, good bone,
good angulation, moved well; 2 Brown’s Sake De Elka Gyvybes Zyme at Kuredeux, brindle, good
ears, dark eyes, feminine head, soft expression, nice neck, straight front, compact body, good
bone, good mover; 3 Sharkey’s Missy Moo at Maxibulz.

